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NOVEMBER 30. 1973

20 — The BRUNSWICK AN

Red Devils put it all together to defeat U de Mi

v

The Red Devils took control of 
the game from the opening seconds 

- Everyone went out and did his and their opponents were never
iob ” That is how Red Devil given the opportunity to organize^
Manager Dave Morell summed up Moncton’s All Canadian right 
his squad5-1 victory over the winger and league scoring champ-
liniversite de Moncton Blue ion, Ron Le Blanc, was effectively
Eagles. covered throughout the game. Le

Hockey is the number one sport Blanc did not have a good scoring 
at that particular university. The opportunity in the contest. The rest 

dministration and fans alike take of the Blue Eagles were also
the success or failure of their team frustrated to the point where they
verv seriously. In fact, earlier this started taking needless penalties, 

t «ear the Blue Eagle coach Jean Scoring for UNB were Larry 
I Peron stated that “the team has a Wood with two and singles going to 
X soetial importance to the French Glen Fisher, Gerry Bell and Len 
*. '.nutation in the whole Moncton Hercun.The lone Moncton tally was 
£ ‘L •> registered by Giles Gagne.

_ * The Blue Eage fans are noted as The win lifted the Fredericton
JÊL ye j~ being the most vocal and club into a first place tie with 

Wf e vithusiastic in the league. How- Moncton in the Northern Division
“ I I ! r >n Sunday afternoon the UNB of the Atlantic Intercollegiate 

a- dub led by captain Urry Wood, Hockey league.broke the hearts of a capacity In other league acbon on toe 
crowd at the J. Louis Levesque weekend, Moncton clobbered STU 
Arena 18-1, Memorial tied Dal 2-2 on

In tie third period the once Saturday and defeated themi5-3on 
boisterous supporters sat in Sunday, St. F.X. trimmed1/toadia 
stunned silence. Indeed by the end 8-5. St. Mary s dropped UFMEj, * 

there* was Paul Thrush tu.s memorable touchdowns. And, .., .r_mp there were relatively and the Red Devils were edged 6-5
The UNB Rugby Football Club worin ’J^vay over the goal line yes, there was Bill Sullivan feTsr!ectators left in the stands, by Mt. A on Friday evening

held their annual awards dinner on P g lrvy there was the objecting - with finality - to After^e game, the Blue Eagles This weekend UNB plays host to
the evening of the 22nd The sibh Huey Dickison faking something that was being done to JJpSsing r£>m was quiet and there the Mount Allison Mounties on
function began with a showing of \ ■■ lackiers in a row and his kidneys by an opponent So, °es g than 0ne tear shed. Saturday night,
the video-tape of the Caledonia Cup .T tocturraquely through the with the sight of these and other

There again was Trevor .iv.Hht* endzone for another of heroics, and to the fine sound of
two packs of enemy forwards 
ramming together, the mood was 
right for the presentations to the 
Ironmen, the “Triple Crown” 
champions.

Most Valuable Player: Les 
Morrow (Dublin, Ireland)

Best Back: Trevor Morris (Saint

Bill Sullivan

By TERRY MACPHERSON
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UNB goalie Gord l.ub.ev seems to be sprawled over the ice as Doug MacDonald < «7, looks on.' Vi

Morrow chosen MVP at awards dinner

game.
Morris tearing through the Pictou

November NomadUNB crew capture
heUNBSports t’ar Club held its w.lh I" pomts. .......... r'osely

annual November Nomad Rally on Ihe Mom too U-am -* K ,>
Sundav November 25th. with I urm-r with 20 pom's

1 from Fredericton, SI John overall, and l-rst "«v'cc, went to
and Moncton battling slippery crew ol Mealing a «. John)
roads and pe rplexing inslruclions wl,[' 2:t l)omls Seeone nome, ai Best Forward:
tor «5 miles in the Fredericton fifth overall, was Hi team o, ||>K|;
Uus igonis area l.e-ne lian and Yeiung with 44 points Best 2nd Team Player: Paul

The UN B crew ol Moor,- and Eleven ol twelve starters made .1 pejimer (Amherst, N.S.)
(’e.Wperlhwaile lopped Ihe com ,0,,? vmh rath™ llvsl Nvw ,Mayer: Nigel Camp'
petition with nine penalty points. ' ulebng. "10s wiih ralhir 1m<11 (Monlrea|,

colom lul ele-scriplions of t lu re>uk |test Team Player (awarded to 
in second place was the UNB and ol the- workings ol the p|ayvr who by the example he 

crew of Mac:>"l i' "ul Macaulay en gamzer s mind. sets, most inspires his team-
Important Mens Inter Class Announcements ^TsamMdstei^tTrLk^toNT1 !

Men's Inter Volleyball Me-n's Inter nass Floor Hockey Gifts were a.so bestowed on the
, . , vlv l(..,ms already in league. Coach, Bob Cockburn. and the

Minimum numbe > t *. Additional team lists accepted Captain. Peter Silk. Also a special 
registered is 1- . , tj, Kri(iay Dec 7. 1973 at the award, richly deserved, went to
Minimum number ol pluyirs at ^U'tU ,Vpartmenl. Lady Heav Garth Lord: it is doubtful that 
game is (> . ci i.i-ook Gvm anyone else will have a chance of
rlfdàv'Tc” 7 ™‘ nl 'he A*hlclic Any quvsl inns' Conlayl Chris capturing il as long as he is with 
Depart nu’nt V.ndy lleaverhrank. tiilliss a, Ihe All,le,les OflKV. Ihe learn. -
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win opener 1Raiders split games• M

""d r'iu-ilh’lhe haskth'whmAht-v Presque Isle slatted Ihe ball for toiu Hendershet <441, Dave Seman (43, for UNB and Andy Palmer 154) 
. la',, h, sem e K ue had used à ab,m? two full minutes displaying of UMP1 are pulled to grab Ihe rebound In NCCL exhibition action last 

NOr"*rn he Vmim-hMuan defeaev. Ihey s^d and predsiun In nul allowing Monda, nigh. !n Presque l.le.
University „ Su Isle wUd have he,, able gam une ^'^1^^

ÏÏdimgtSv Sï. 't “on,- 5 mv big ,"nys -'«'s Fhiably have been more

i^stSv«rs issu-, m,
Sl-lime lead and me, eased Ihe =r * ^gSu. LTwiS pr

ihcir:*':,si:ra......erL,
ESHiEliïiHmeeting Mpomls.His e tons broke 1, Allison will, a slrong Joey Pavlas

the previous cumulative- ponds s p * , ,,, ’ h lM:d 17 eomo-from-behind effort in ihe Blame MacDonald
record lor a senior al U ol Presque p™' m, Sm^sm.ad è imTlhe s“«„d I ah “defeal Ihe Hawks 61 Dave Seman
Isle which was I.» points over | J, 1 t? oards. .he ». The game vefWIed good Tom Hendersho,S!s^nt”;r(A "r'”1 ”d m XMRu,,cr
owls “SS™ Jp ‘YmB ,metnaÏÏ‘mm”l'm,v“of ”'Sèh Nelson and Ihe players H,a.ah.s,

Æ BE;,;--mosl ol which were scored m Ihe |lenl ball vomioi. ,ney c e Saturday afternoon,
first half. For UNB, Ken Amos was stealing the ball a d taptoi'Zing "1 ^ hosting Dalhousie
top man with 14 points, while Tom on many o, our tur °^s ^ u Raidu Beavcrbrook
Hendershet Dave Seman and Van ^eT seT^raî leT on iau.itol G^a, 3:00 p.m. it should be an
Ruiter each had ten points. . . . increase Maine's exciting game since Dalhousie has

UNB started the game using a passing plays to increase Maine ^ ag Nefejon says.
zone defence, which was not very ea „ . h , and Van Ruiter we have the ability to beat them 
mSgMÏneSmom scoring, played u slmge^ gmimreboumh «"^^el'dwn ,o the gam,

sF-HSE tria:.»«
MentonSfact toaUwo meT Shooting percentage of 36 percent half of 
weVe always on the base line as well as by our score. on the Island agamst

By UEI.KS DAY Mt

ence action

Summaries■

L MPI 89UNB 66
UMPI PlayersUNB Players

82 Doucette 
14 Marshall 
4 White 
8 Underwood 
4 Snell 
4 Strout 

10 Bouchard 
10 Conley 
10 Palmer

. . .8 for 10 Foul Shots
. 20 Personal tends against

Ken Albee 4Ken Amos 
Clem Pelot 3

28
5
4

18
2

17

...15 for 22Foul Shots
...14

J
Mt. A. 59l NB 64f t

Mt A Players7 UNB Players 63 Jeff MacLeod 
16 Neil Keenan 
12 Dave Henry 
9 Colin Campbell 
6 Bob Cooney 
9 Dennis Beda-d 
9 Bruce McClemen ts 

Iain Smith
Foul Shots 

.23 Personal fouls against

'ADave MacMulim 
Ken Amos 
Barry Russell 
Joey Payt as 
Blaine MacDonald 
Dave Seman 
Tom Hendershot

2
2
7

12
we can 2

14
12 for 21 .. 13 for 23Foul Shots

Personal fouls again-*»
...21e
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